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The cephaloskeleton of immature cyclorrhaphan Diptera is a structure providing data of great value in morphological studies. Cephaloskeleton details greatly reflect larval adaptation to the environment in which the larva lives (Ferrar [@CR3]); however, they also reveal taxonomically and phylogenetically informative characters (e.g. Skidmore [@CR15]; Ziegler [@CR23]; Szpila [@CR17]). Furthermore, phylogenetic tree resolution and its support increase when a holomorphology approach is applied, i.e. when both immature and adult characters are integrated in the analysis (Meier and Lim [@CR10]). Thus, it is desirable to apply innovative microscopic methods to investigate cyclorrhaphan Diptera larvae in search of new phylogenetically informative characters. Larval morphology is traditionally studied using light microscopy. Examined structures are subsequently hand illustrated or photographed by microscope-mounted cameras. However, such visualization in a single plane neither conveys much 3D information nor the exact physical nature of interactions between characters of interest. Furthermore, in the case of fine structures, compound light microscopy studies are limited due to problems of resolution, illumination and the small depth of field not allowing for precise recognition of sclerites' edges and interactions.

Innovative methods and new theoretical concepts have given new impetus to insect morphology studies (Friedrich et al. [@CR4]). Nowadays application of scanning electron microscopy has caused a remarkable renaissance in larval morphology studies, especially species of either economic, medical or sanitary importance (e.g. Sukontason et al. [@CR16]; Semelbauer and Kozánek [@CR14]; Grzywacz et al. [@CR6]; Szpila et al. [@CR21]). However, while this technique is very useful for detailed imaging of the insect surface, it has no value for the investigation of internal structures.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) is a valuable tool for detailed studies of small, complex structures at high resolution close to the diffraction limit. CLSM depends on the degree of induced fluorescence of the examined samples (Lee et al. [@CR9]). Fluorescence is aided either by staining with appropriate dyes or can be obtained using the autofluorescence properties of examined structures (Friedrich et al. [@CR4]). By collecting fluorescence signals from different focal planes within a specimen, a fully three dimensional (3D) dataset can be acquired and used for visualization.

CLSM could have a profound impact on the quality of information provided over more traditional methods of imaging. CLSM application, e.g. in larval morphology studies, could provide hitherto overlooked data, particularly for small and complex sclerotized structures that can be difficult to observe and interpret by means of compound light microscopy (Schawaroch et al. [@CR12]). Even though this technique allows for a very efficient examination of structural details, it has been neglected in an insect systematic and phylogenetic context (Lee et al. [@CR9]; Friedrich et al. [@CR4]). In morphological studies of Diptera, this technique has to date been applied in investigations of adult morphology, for example male genitalia (Klaus et al. [@CR8]; Schawaroch et al. [@CR12]; Klaus and Schawaroch [@CR7]) and tarsomere details (Michels and Gorb [@CR11]). None of the previous studies on cyclorrhaphan Diptera larval morphology applied CLSM methods. Furthermore, to our best knowledge the only CLSM application in Diptera immature stages investigation was a study of a mosquito larva (Zucker [@CR24]).

Structures placed deep inside the specimen cannot be detected without clearing the specimen. Suitable agents for bleaching are, for example, methyl salicylate, KOH and Hoyer's medium (e.g. Semelbauer and Kozánek [@CR14]; Velásquez et al. [@CR22]; Szpila et al. [@CR20], [@CR21]). The aim of our study is to demonstrate the utility of confocal laser scanning microscopy for studying the morphological characters of cyclorrhaphan Diptera larvae by taking advantage of the autofluorescent properties of the cephaloskeleton. We investigated whether material cleared with KOH or Hoyer's medium for compound light microscopy studies is suitable for CLSM studies. We compared results obtained for freshly prepared larvae with those obtained from slides stored in the collection of the Natural History Museum, London, UK.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Material for the present study were both already prepared slides stored in the Natural History Museum (London, UK) collection and freshly prepared larvae of Calliphoridae (*Calliphora vicina* Robineau-Desvoidy and *Lucilia sericata* Meigen) and Muscidae (*Hydrotaea dentipes* (Fabricius), *Musca domestica* Linnaeus and *Muscina prolapsa* (Harris)). For the first and second instars, whole larvae were prepared, and for the third instars, anterior body ends were removed for subsequent preparation. Material was prepared according to two commonly used methods for compound light microscopy observations. Details of the cephaloskeleton placed deep inside the specimen have been revealed by means of clearing with potassium hydroxide or chloral hydrate (a key ingredient of Hoyer's medium). A control sample was of larvae that were not cleared but directly embedded in water. Larvae were cleared with 10 % potassium hydroxide and subsequently either dehydrated through 80.0, 90.0, and 99.5 % ethanol (15 min in each) and slide mounted in Euparal (museum material) or, temporarily, slide mounted in water (fresh material). Immersion in KOH at room temperature in case of fresh material lasted 24 (first instar) or 48 h (second and third instars), yet no precise information on duration of KOH application was available for already prepared slides. Alternative clearing method involved direct mounting in Hoyer's medium prepared according to Cielecka et al. ([@CR2]). Clearing with Hoyer's medium was undertaken 3 weeks before CLSM examination to allow for better tissue penetration by the medium.

Samples were studied with a Nikon A1-Si Laser Scanning Confocal Microscope equipped with four different lasers with the following wavelengths: 405, 488, 561 and 640 nm. The autofluorescence signal was collected in four PMT channels with the following collection windows: 425--475 nm (blue), 500--550 nm (green), 570--620 nm (orange) and 685--725 nm (red). Structures were first imaged using a ×10 or ×20 dry objective lens (NA 0.3 or 0.7, respectively). Higher resolution data sets were then collected using a ×40 oil immersion lens (NA 1.3). Sequential images from a *z* stack were scanned and built up into maximum intensity projections (MIP) and subsequently 3D visualized.

Results and discussion {#Sec3}
======================

Control samples, not cleared, were not found to be suitable for CLSM examination. Even if low autofluorescence had been emitted, we were unable to obtain data from deeper focal planes, i.e. cephaloskeleton, because of the lack of transparency of covering soft tissues and subsequent absorption of emitted light.

The cephaloskeleton is embedded within the anterior end of the larva, and it can be examined under a light microscope only when soft tissues are fully transparent. Thus, a clearing protocol is required to reveal its exact structure. Application of KOH or Hoyer's medium are common methods in Diptera larval morphology studies (e.g. Semelbauer and Kozánek [@CR14]; Szpila et al. [@CR21]). Despite the fact that the key ingredient of Hoyer's medium, chloral hydrate, makes soft tissues transparent and thus allows for detailed examination of cephaloskeleton details with a light microscope, this clearing technique is not applicable for CLSM studies. All three larval instars cleared with Hoyer's medium were not suitable for CLSM studies because of low (Fig. [1e, f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or no (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) cephaloskeleton autofluorescence induction and, furthermore, absorption of emitted light by soft tissues.Fig. 1Anterior body end with the cephaloskeleton of the first instar larvae of *Calliphora vicina*, *Lucilia sericata* and *Hydrotaea dentipes*. **a** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[MIP of 28 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **b** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[MIP of 177 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **c** *C. vicina* cleared with KOH, embedded in water \[MIP of 29 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **d** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[3D MIP of 177 optical sections same as Fig. 1b, yet rotated and collected with a 640-nm laser and visualized subsequently in B&W and with pseudo colours\]. **e** *H. dentipes* cleared with Hoyer's medium \[MIP of 28 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **f** *H. dentipes* cleared with Hoyer's medium \[MIP of 226 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]Fig. 2Anterior body end with cephaloskeleton of the second and third instar larvae of *Lucilia sericata* and *Muscina prolapsa*. **a** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[MIP of 27 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **b** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[MIP of 27 optical sections of the same larva as that imaged in Fig. 2b collected with a 640-nm laser\]. **c** *L. sericata* cleared with KOH, embedded in Euparal \[MIP of 12 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]. **d** *M. prolapsa* cleared with Hoyer's medium \[MIP of 11 optical sections collected with 4 lasers\]

Dark pigmentation of the cephaloskeleton hinders or even prevents the induction of autofluorescence. Potassium hydroxide is known to remove obstructing internal tissues and pigment (Schweiger et al. [@CR13]), and it was used with success during our study in two ways. Treatment with 10 % KOH for 24--48 h (depending on larval instar and pigment intensity) led to maceration of soft tissues and reduction of cephaloskeleton pigmentation. Thereby, the induced high red autofluorescence was not absorbed by surrounding soft tissues and was enabled for detailed imaging (Figs. [1a--d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, 2a--c). If larvae were cleared with 10 % KOH, the results obtained did not differ between slides stored in museum collection (Fig. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or freshly prepared material (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). No differences were observed between slides mounted in water (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and Euparal (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, it is recommended to use the latter medium, glycerine or Canada balsam (Friedrich et al. [@CR4]), since high emission of heat by lasers during CLSM application causes water evaporation**.** Because KOH is commonly used as a clearing medium to examine the cephaloskeleton of Diptera larvae, it is possible to use microscopic slides prepared with this method for CLSM studies, since our results have shown that data obtained for freshly prepared and already slide-mounted larvae do not differ.

In the first instar of *L. sericata*, we discerned mouthhooks comprised of three sclerites not connected by a sclerotised patch (Fig. [1b, d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Such feature states have been reported in other blowflies, *C. vicina*, *Phormia regina* (Meigen) and *Lucilia illustris* (Meigen) (Szpila et al. [@CR19]). Recent studies of the morphology of *L. sericata* Meigen and some other calyptrate larvae reported these three components connected with each other (Szpila and Villet [@CR18]; Szpila et al. [@CR20]). These differences result from the limits of compound light microscopy, which shows structures simultaneously from multiple focal planes, thus the sclerites' edges and lines of demarcation can be blurred and confused by variation in the intensity of sclerotization (Schawaroch et al. [@CR12]). CLSM better revealed the shapes and positions of individual structures and particularly their interconnections, as compared to standard light microscopy where fine structures, like mouthhooks sclerites, are often obscured.

An invaluable advantage of CLSM is 3D visualization and the possibility to rotate MIP about the *x*, *y* or *z* axis without any additional preparation (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Online resource). This technique is especially useful for examination of already slide-mounted specimens (Lee et al. [@CR9]). Thanks to 3D reconstruction, we discerned in particular the interaction of the epistomal sclerite with parastomal bars and the labrum in the first instar (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The epistomal sclerite is equipped with four circular openings and fused anteriorly with the basal part of the labrum. The latter feature state was observed by Szpila et al. ([@CR20]); however, until recently, it has not been visualized exactly and Szpila et al. ([@CR20]) termed it the posterior expansion of the labrum, which is hump-shaped in Luciliinae. Grzywacz and Pape ([@CR5]) revealed that the presence of the epistomal sclerite in the first instar of Cyclorrhapha has been overlooked or confused by previous authors with only very few exceptions. The epistomal sclerite in successive instars has also been often overlooked or misidentified, for example as a labial sclerite (Arnaldos et al. [@CR1]). Because the epistomal sclerite is often devoid of distinct sclerotization and present either in a form of a flat plaque (Velásquez et al. [@CR22]) or a hump (Szpila et al. [@CR20]), its occurrence can be overlooked even in the second and third instars. 3D visualization gives an invaluable ability to rotate MIP and detect all components of the cephaloskeleton.

In conclusion, CLSM and 3D reconstruction (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) are excellent techniques for visualizing fine, complex, autofluorescent structures of Dipteran larvae, if appropriate clearing techniques are first used. CLSM application can be an invaluable source of data for studies of larval morphology of Cyclorrhapha by way of taxonomic diagnoses, character identification and improvement in characters homologization. We recommend application of 10 % KOH for 24--48 h (depending on pigmentation intensity) and subsequent mounting in Euparal. CLSM could have a profound impact on the quality of information compared to more traditional methods of imaging. Cephaloskeleton details in the first instars of Cyclorrhapha have been recently recognized as valuable for taxonomic purposes (e.g., Szpila et al. [@CR20], [@CR21]). However, their size and position relative to other sclerites obscure detailed descriptions. Thus, we recommend examination of cephaloskeleton of the first instar of other cyclorrhaphan Diptera with CLSM, because as it has been show herein, this method better reveals the shapes and positions of individual structures and particularly their interconnections, as compared to standard light microscopy. In the successive larval instars, despite relatively bigger size of the cephaloskeleton sclerites, observation of borders between closely apposed sclerites (see Grzywacz and Pape [@CR5]) can still cause problems. Thus, also for the second and third instars, CLSM and especially 3D reconstruction are highly recommended for better understanding of cephaloskeleton details.
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